this is a normal strueture, the otolaryngologist might embark on exten sive and unneeessary investigations. Abnormalities arising from the juxtaoral organ are rare, and eareinoma has not been reported . The most signifieant eoneern is that the juxtaaral organ may be mistaken mieroseopieally for perineural invasion by a eareinoma in biopsy speeimens and in surgieal reseetions that have been removed for nearby neoplasms. Therefore, awareness of this normal anatomie strueture, in whieh epitheiial islands are intimately admixed with nerves, is important to avert unneeessary surgery. The organ ofChievitz (also ealled thejllxtaoral organ) is a small strueture loeated within the soft tissue overlying the angle of the mandible in the bueeotemporal space. The angl e between the medial surfaee of the mandible and the bueeinator musele Iimits the bueeot emporal space. The juxtaoral organ was first deseribed in 1885 by the Danish anatomist Chievitz, who was studying the development of the salivary glands. Today, the organ of Chievitz is believed to repre sent an anlage of the parotid gland. However, it maintains no true eonneetion with the parotid or aral eavity.
The small (--0.7 x 0.2 cm) fusiform juxtaoral strueture is interposed between the faseia of the bueeotemporal and pterygoid muscles, and it is innervated by a few twigs of the bueeal nerve . Mieroseopieally, it is made up of an epitheiial parenehyma that is embedded in a highly organized eonneetive tissue stroma rieh in nerves and sensory reeeptors (figure). The epithelium forms multilobulated, eireumseribed eeli nests that rest on a basement membrane. The epitheiial eelis usually resemble those in nonkeratinizing squamous epithelium; less commonly, they resemble eolumnar gland-like eelis with a clear eytoplasm , and in rare cases they resemble duet-like struetures . The parenehyma is metabolieally aetive, and it contains several enzymes that are similar to those found in the duetal eelis of the salivary glands. The eneasing eonneetive tissue is organized into a three-Iayered eapsule that eontains nerve fibers , sensory reeeptors, and neuroseeretory-like granules. The organ of Chievitz is thought to funetion as a mechanosensor in the lateral wall of the oral eavity that is involved in deglutition, sucking, mastieation, and speeeh; therefore, unneeessary surgieal removal is best avoided.
In ehildren, a normaljuxtaoral organ may be diseovered as a small mass in the cheeks. Without the knowledge that 
